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Sony Plight
Of State Fair

VSTORIA (SAVINGS BANK
Capital J'!J Id $100,000. Rarplm nJ Undivided Troflti $25,000
Transact general banking bnaincM. Interest paid on tim dejwiits. i

J. Q. A. BOW LB Y, O. I PETEHSON. FRANK PATTON, J. W. GARNER,
Fretidout Vie President Asst. CashierCashier.

LACE CURTAINS I

This department is crowded to its utmost with new Curtain
creations "

, )

IMPORTED BRUSSELS NET CUftTAINS-- In neat, dainty pat-

terns, at, per pair..... ,. ...$6.00, $3.00 and $10.00
IRISH POINT CURTAINS These are very desirable Curtains; In

neat designs, at, per pair.......... ..........$1.00 and $3,00
COTTAGE CURTAINS In blue and white, green and white and

pink and white; these are the latest creations for bedroom, sittin-

g-room or dining-roo- m, at a pair. . .$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $150, $3.00

ORIENTAL TAPESTRY CURTAINS In new rich patterns and
colorings, at, per pair. ............$2430, $100 and $3.50

ALL STREET CARS TAKE YOU TO

ZAPF (EL CO.,
WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

Owes the People About $20,000.
and Suit Will Be Brought to

Force Settlement.
18 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

board has made various demands on

the fair board, for the payment of thl
debt, but without result, and now the
land board has Instructed the attorney-gener- al

to investigate the matter and
ee If the mortgage can be foreclosed,

and he stated yesterday that he thought
proceedings would be commenced with-

in a short time, and unless the legisla-
ture Interfere and appropriates the
necessary money for paying off the
mortgage, the propery will have to go
to the highest bidder. The property is
estimated to be worth at least $30,000.

. Secretary Wylle A. Moores said: "The
stats board of agriculture has no funds
or Income available to pay thla debt
Our only source of revenue is gate re-

ceipts and concessions, together with
the 110,000 appropriated annually by
the legislature, which can be used for
no other purpose than paying prem-

iums. The other revenues are neces-

sary for the payment of the expenses.
The land belongs to the state and the
state owes the money to the state, and
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BEST LUMP Some People Are Wise

And soma are otherwise Get wis t the value of our on

Department when you want Pure, Clean Drugs and

Mediolnes accurately compounded.

Anything In cur stock of from cur prescription counter,

you can depend upon ss being the best. Get it at
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except a specific appropriation be made
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for its payment, I don't see how it can
be done."

Salem, June 10. The state land

board In about to begin iult against the

state board of agriculture for the for.- -

closure of a mortgage against th state
fair grounds for the sum of 120,000, and
the question will arise at to whether or
not the Oregon state fair, supported In

part by appropriation! from the legle-latur- e,

and owned by the atate through
warrantee deed, can be purchased by
private parties.

In 18SW the old Oregon Agricultural
Society, under whoee ausplcee a state
fair baa been held for a number of
yean, went before the legislature and
secured an appropriation from the gen-

eral funds for the payment of debt, and
the act making this appropriation pro
vlded that the governor should appoint
a part of the managing board, the other
members to be named by the old aso-elatio- n.

The affairs of the board still running,
behind, the sum of 111,000 was bor-

rowed from the state land board out of
the school fund at t per cent Interest
This was done on December 29, 1890,

and the loan was made necessary on
account of the period of hard times

through which the country bad just
passed. One year later the fair board
was notified that the note was due, but
aa there waa no fundi with which to

pay, the matter was allowed to eland,
until 1899, when the board found ltaelf

8 Corner of FourteenthFree Delivery. Phone orders to No. 1961. Elmore & CO.
and Commercial Street Hart's Drug Store

Notice.

For the purpose of corecting an Im-

pression which exists in the minds of

some that William Thompson, Arnold 8888888888888 8888888888888

Geo. W. Wsrrea,Geo. H. George, President,
J. E. lilj$tM, Cashier,

The Astoria National Bank

and Albert Davey have done some In-Ju- ry

to my little boy Salvador Arcl-dlacon- o,

I beg to say that I have dis-

covered that the injuries were purely
an accident and the boys had nothing
to do with them.

MARIANO ARCID1ACONO.

June 28, 1904.

(

The only direct route to the St

ASTORIA, OREGON.HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.
-- DWECTORS-

GEO. H. GEORGE, GEO. W. WABEE2J, W.H.BAEKEB,
AUG. SCHEJJNECOAU, L.MAKSUB.

PRiaCIPJU. CORRESPONDENTS."Louis world's fair and the East Is
Rank of Saw York. SUA. New YorkFirst National Bank. Portland, Oregon.

Continental National Bank. Chicago. Crocker- - ft oolwortii NW Bank. . F.via the O. B. & N. and Union Pacific.

The folowing rates apply from As-

toria:
To St Louis and return $67.50

with a depleted exchequer and 17000

additional Indebtednesa hanging over it
To Chicago and return . 72.50

MATTRESSES
Wool, Curled Hair, Mohair, Spring. All kinds of Mattresses

made to order. Prices the Lowest.

L. H. HENNINGSEN Q CO. First National Bank of Astcrla
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000
PHONE, RED 230SS04 BONO STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON.

To Chicago, returning from St
Louis or Ties versa 70.00

To Chicago, returning via St
Louis or vice versa 7S.50

Returning via California, $13.50 ad-

ditional.
For further particulars, call on or

address Q. W. ROBERTS.

Agent O. R. A N. Co, Astoria.

In the form of warrants marked "Not

paid for lack of funds."
The legislature was again appealed

tov and again made the appropriation
for paying the Indebtedness, but this
time required that the lands be deeded
to the state. A new board of manager- -,

was then appointed, known as the state
board of agriculture, consisting of five

members, which still controls the fair.
The transfer was made subject to the

mortgage, so the condition now is that
the state of Oregon owes the school

fund the sum of 111,000 and nearly $9,- -

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton tad John Fohrmiui, Proprietor.

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS. - PROMPT DELIVER!

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321. einhard LagerBeer.wThe beer that made Milwaukee fam-

ous Schllta is always on draught at
The Grotto. Otto Mlkkelson, proprie
tor.000 additional interest The state land
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The wants of the future are easily provided for by oor plan of sysiematic saving. 50c per day will, in less than five years,

with the interest we pay, amount to more than $1000.

John Jacob Astor Said that the saving of the first thousasnd dollars was the hardest struggle of his life.

For the benefit and assistance) of savings depositors we have adopted the home savings bank gystem of the W. F. Bums Co. of Chicago and New York.

WE FURNISH A HANDSOME BANK FREE
This helps you to save, as the bank furnishes a safe and convenient place to accumulate small amounts which you are not

tempted to spend, because we have the key. ,

$1 r "V1 Start a savings account at once
pi ONE DOLL AH WILL DO IT WITH TIIE Y6ti have the bank

We pay A per centW. F. Bum Co,
Pirumn ahd Uaitofactouuu, 1

j OaiOAoe. , $ J

On Savings Deposits Compounded
1

Semi-annuall- y, and 2 per cent on
Checking AccountsOREGON SAVINGS BANK.

Portland, Oregon,

Have the Key

Oreg'on Saving's
Bank

Of Portland, Oregon

MARQUAM BUILDING, 6th and Morrison . Street?.

A. T. SMITH, Capitalist His lived in Portland 84 years, and for

years conducted the business of Smith Bros., lumbermen. He

., is now retired, owning large real estate interests in Portland .

and vicinity.
W. COOPER MORRIS, Cashier Is a practical banker, having had

- 17 years experience in banking and financial circles.

I O. RALSTON, President and Capitalist Was born in Oregon,

'and is heavily interested in Portland real estate, besides owning

large stock and wheat farms in Eastern Oregon.

WILLIAM RALSTON, Vice President Came to Oregon in 1847 and

i I
REWARD WILL BE YOURS To brighten yourAAA

ijf)3aiU LI declining years if you begin at once to save

$3.00 per week. That little home which you

hope to own some day will be a great deal nearer when you have

a growing savings account to assist you. The $1.00 with which

you open the account- - draws 4 per cent and will be returned to

you when you close your account It's what you save, not what

you earn, that makes wealth. Call, write or phone us and our so-

licitor will deliver you a home savings bank and will explain our

system. He is authoriied to collect your dollar deposit and leave

a bank. Begin today.

resides in Albany. Is a large capitalist and real estate owner.

W. H. MOORE, Capitalist One of the firm of Moore Bros., banker

of Moro, Sherman Co, Ore. Ore.Wells-Farg- o Co., Local Agents, Astoria,
CAPITAL,
$100,000.00
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